
liaea of tho department in those ...States
xeeod the cost- of carrviDff... ,j toe ms;!. Jn

the .Department of public printing, large
defalcations and frauds upon tue ijovern
meut have been detected aud exposed by
s committee of Congress, nnd it m shown

'that the press which supports tho admin
istration, lacking the support and syuipa
thy of tho people, is subsidized from the
prouts of the printing and biucling done
for Cougrcss and other departments.
This hpecincation of abuses and acta ot

on might be greatly d:

but we mut coutrnt our-clv- e

with the example eken, and ask the ppo
pie whelhether tho administration aud the
party which jsustaius it are longer worthy
of their confidence and supnoit. Public
virtue U the life blood of -- froo Govern
ment. and without it republican iu-ti- tu

tions hasten to ruin. The ta-- k of reform
i the work of the people themsclvc-- ; they
must achieve it by dismissing unfaithful
public servants, Bud replacing thorn with

others of firm integrity aud patriotism.
While the Government is thus demoral-

ized by extravagant expenditure on un

worthy objects for partizan ends, vacilla-

tion and uncertainty mark many of it- -

nublio acts. The naturalized citizms of

tho Union, to whom the admiui-tratio- n

was so largely, if not entirely, iudebted
for its accost) to power and whose exclu
kive friends its party profe.-sc-s to be, were

shocked by an official declaration that
they could not claim the protection of

should they visit their native
eouutrie and be there required to render
military services; and they oould not be

else than disgusted, when terrified at the
possible re.-u-lt of such a declaration, the
President, Secretary of Suto and Attor-
ney General put forth thiee subsequent
official publications on the same subject,
each differing from the other, and all iu

tended to avert the politioal consequeuce-o- f

the first faux jias, and rather to pre-

vent the alienation of former friends than
to guard their rights which they had Grl
compromised, and under their official sig-

nature bad placed in 'the hands of foreign
monarchs an admission which woulo
be retorted upon them with irresistible
effect when they should attempt to con
test with them tho doctrine of the innli
enable allegiance which they claim to be
due by their native born subjects. In
conclusion we invoke the earnest consid-

eration of these bubjects which we hnve
brought to their attention, by the prople
of Pcunsjfl ania. We have no doubt
that the sentiments of a large majority
eoincide with the views which we have
expressed, lhc only matter remainin"
is to make the will of the majority eOVe-tiv- c

through the ballot boxes. The Na-

tional administration in possession of the
immense public patronage and all the ad-

vantage which it possesses in tho dispen-
sation of the large appropriations at il
command, has a trained and pensioned
band of soldiers on duty. No effort wili
be spared to pervert the expression of the
public sentimeut of Pennsylvania into an
apparent approval of the Administration
and its measures. That can only be
done by superior vigilance and activity
on their part, and the failure of the great
body of tho people of the State to altcud
tho election, and make their sentiments
known at the polls. In order to avert
such a result, we urge upon.you. the peo
pie, to form a thorough and complete or-

ganization in every County, City. Town-

ship, liorouh, Ward aud Selicd District,
with the siule purpose of securiu the
recording of tho votes on the day of the
General Election on the isecond Tuesday
of October next, and alte-ti- n to tin
worid that Pennsylvania takes no tep
backward from the proud position whieb
tihe assumed last year, but is rt ady, pre-
pared, and waiting to go forward in the
cause of Administratis reform and re-

trenchment, and of protection to the free
labor of American citizens both aain.--t
the aggressive moremeuts of Slave labor
nt home snd the policy which sacrifice-ou- r

interests to the fallacious doctrines ot

free trade, and prostrates them under the
unequal competition which they are com-

pelled to wage with the agreated capi-

tal, matured skill and unpaid labor o.
foreign nations.

The candidates nominated by the Con-

vention, by which we were constituted a

State Committee, for tho offices of Audi-
tor General and Surveyor Geueral, Tes-pectiv-

Tbos. E. Cochran, of York,
and Win. II. Keim, of Berks county
deservedly enjoy the confidence of their
political friends, are abovo reproach,
and ttand unasailed by political op-

ponent, and po--e- e8 tho qualifica-
tions of iutcgrity, ability and fiieiity,
which make them worthy of public sup-

port. They are the exemplars of the
principles and measures which wo have
advocated, and their election will give the
whole country assuranoe of the position
of Pennsylvania on these great questions.

LEVI KLINE, Chairman.
J. Heron Foster, SecretariesE. H. Kaoch.

Poisonous Paper.
If the following be true, we think our

readers will, one and all, thank us for
this paragraph. Poisons are all of a very
subtle nature, and to live in a room where
the walls are constantly giving off minute
portions of arsenic which impregnate th
air, is certaiuly Dot very beneficial to
long life and general health :

"From one square foot of the paper ta
ken from a room which was papered with
one of the tufted or nock green papers
thirty grains of the powder were scraped
off aud sent to a chemist, and the amount
of solid arsenic in it was eleven grains
store than one third. These green paper
hangings are more poisonous to the air of
the room wbeu tuv are not "lazed but
Telvety, aud have the figure btanding out
from the paper."

Trot between Flora Temple and Princess,
in Maryland.

Baltimore, Sept. 10. The trot be-

tween Flora Temple snd Princess, for a

purse of $1,000, best three in five to har-
ness, eatne off this afternoon, over the
Herring Bun Course. Flora won in three
Straight' heats Time, 239-2,- 31 2.'22.

l)e 2cffcrsonian.
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FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

Thomas E. Cocfcran, of York Co

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL.

William SI. Heim3 of Berks Co.

&f-I- n consequence of the publication

of the lenjjthy and able address of the

State Central Committee of the People'

party, wo arc compelled to discontinue for

one week, the publication of 3Ir. Greeley

very valuable letters, but tbey will be re

umcd next week.

rs?-Rea-d the Address of the State

Central Committee of the Peoples Party
This address is one of the ablest and

most elegantly written that Las been is

sued to the peoplo of this State for years
and will well repay a careful perusal to

Democrat as well as Republican and oth

crs; it is valuable as a historial Document

and treats clearly and at length tho State

and National issues between the parties
so all who wish to voto intelligently oan

do to. If you should chance to be in fa

vor of disregarding the wishes of the peo

pie. and of using the means calculated to

Nationalize Slavery, to make freedom
-- ubservinnt to it, to turn the virgin tree

soil Territories into Slave Pens, then vote

for the Democratic Lecompton nominees

for the offices of Surveyor General and

Auditor General, this lall. lint it you

should happen to be opposed to these pet
mea-ur- es then vote for the People's nomi

nnos for those offices instead. ut read
he Addres8.

"We are in the receipt of the September
number of the Atlantio Monthly, which

we find well filled with literary matter
amply worthy the attention of all lovers

of literature of the first water.

X "J3 Wild Pigeons were sold in this

place yi Monday last, at $1 per dozen.

Just Received.
Seven thousand dollars worth of cloths,

ca-simc- rcs and vestings at Pyle's Easton
Hall of Fashion, opposite the old Easton
Bank; also, now ready, the best stock of

ready-mad- e clothing overseen in Easton,
at prices that will defy competition.
Step in and take a look for yourselves.

Maine State Election.
The annual election in Maine took

place on Monday last, the 12th inst.
The fjw returns received indicate the

of Governor Morrill, and an
increased Republican supromacy in the
State over last year.

Meeting of the Congregation of the Pres
byterian Church.

A meetins of the members of the Con

gregation of the Presbyterian Church in

this place was held on Saturday, Sept
10th inst.

Joseph Kerr, Esq., was appointed

chairman, aud called the meeting to or
der at 2 o'clock P. M. Upon taking the

chair the Pre.-ide- ut stated the object of

the meeting, which was to consider what
action should be taken on the resignation
of the Pastor of the Church, Rev. J. E
Miller.

Dott. A. Reeves Jackson introduced
the following resolutions :

Whereas, we have heard with feelings
of regret, that our Pastor, Rev. J. E
Miller, iuteuds makiug application to the
Presbytery of Newton, for his dismissal
from the Pastoral charge of this church;

Resolved, That while we join with Mr.
Miller in his request to have his councc
tion as pastor, with this congregation dis
solved, we do so with deep reluctance.

Resolved, That tho necessity for" this
separation has been his own ill health, to
gether with other causes, and that as
tiouy, our intercourse with nim botn in
his ministerial and social capacity du
ring the few years he has bcrn among us,
has been of the most pleasant character,
and that be carries with him in bis retire- -

ment, our warmest e ynipatnies, and our
best wishes for his health and prosperity

These Resolutions having been passed,
Joseph K rr, Esq., was appointed Com
miSHouer to attend the next meeting of
the Presbytery.

Mr. Kerr then made the announcement
that he felt tho necessity of resigning bis
position as one of the Elders of the
Church, on account old age &c, &c.

The meeting then adjourned.

On the Stump.
Thomas E. Cochran, Eq., visited

Franklin county last week aud addressed
the people at various points, making a
highly favorable impression, and winning
troops of friends. His intention is to
make a tour through the western counties.

Gubernatorial Nomination in Hew Jersey.
Trenton, N. J., Sept. 8.

The Republican and American Con
ventions at trenton, N. J., on Tuesday
7th int, united upon the nomination of
Gharlca S. Olden, of Princeton, for Gov- -

ernor. Mr. Ulden is an old line Whig
and a strong candidate.

Vancancies in- - Congress.
ThercTare already .three vancancies in

the Thirty-sixt- h Congress, bcforcTit has
even assembled. Hod. Thomas L. Har-

ris, (Dera.) of the Sixth Illinois District;
Hon. Cyrus Spinck, (Rep ) of the Four-

teenth Ohio District, and Hon. "W. 0.
Goode, (Dcm.) of the Fourth Virginia
District, have all died since their election.
Spocial elections will be held in each of

these districts this fall, so that their suc-

cessors can take seats nt the opening of

tho session.

List ofSuicides.
The New York Times has published a

a list of the Buicides which have been re
corded in tho papers of the United State
during the last six weeks. The number
is fifty-thre- e in which life was actually
taken, and twenty more unsuccessful at
temrts. Domestic trouble was the caus
in a majority of tho cases, and straitened
circumstances and disappointments in

in business -- led to what coroner a juries
call the "rash act" in others.

Blondin's Feat Outdone. Gardner "Walk
ing on the Water.

It was announced some days since in

an Oswego paper that a Mr. Gardner
would perform the feat of walking on the
water. According to promise au exper
iu.ental trip was made on Thursday af
noon, in the presence ot a limited nuifl
ber of gentlemen we loam by a comir.u
nioatiou in the Oswego Paladium. There
is also a person residing in a small vil

lairc in Wisconsin, who writes to the Chi

oago Leader that ho will attempt to walk
across Like Michigan jn a pair of patent
shoos. Wo give place to tho Oswego ac
count and also to the proposition sent to

tho Leader. Our readers must be their
own juJges about tho probability
accomplishing such a feat. The Pala
dium says:

In accordance with an -- invention,
limited party of gentlemen asitcmblcd
yesterday afternoon, at a point upon the
river a short distance above the seconc
dam, to witness an experimental per
formancc bv Mr. S. Gardner, the water
pedestrian. Taking our seat in a car
riage, we started more with tuo anticipa
tions of enjoying a pleasant drive than
of witnessing any remarkable exhibition
but we were destined to be disappointed
Arriving upou the spot we fouud Gard
ner nearly ready to proceed with his feat
and a party of thirty or forty geutleiueu
in attendance. At about o o clock bard
ner adjusted his apparatus, and was ready
to start.

Whatever were the expectation of the

spectators, Gardner seemed to have per
fect confidence, and proceeded as if the
busiuess was no new thing to him; he
had evidently assured himself by pre
vious experiment and practice, lhe spot
selected was one where the bank recedet
directly iuto deep water. Supporting:
himself on the start by a pole which was
held bv severa ner.-on-s on shore, on-
reaching the end he let loose, and stood
unon the surface of the water. Gardner
al.--o used a balancing pole, for the same
nurnose and in the same mauner of the

i.

tight rope performer. He proceeded di

rectly ont from the shore, with a kind of
swinpin fait, his bodv swovinir to and" 13 O O
fro as he stepped.

A short distance from shore tho appa- -

ratus was hardiv discernioJe. aua the
pede4rian had every appearance of waM:

ing upon the surface of tho water, with
no artificial aid, with tho exception of
his balancing nole. His progress was
about the same as in ordinary walking
upon land, and apparently with ucarl)
tho same ease. He reached the opposite
shore, without stonDi'ns. in six minutes

I I 1 J '

and a quarter. Mr. G. did not step up
on the shore, but merely rested upou hi
feet a moment or more, pupportiug ana
balancing himself by placing his pole
upon tho bottom. Shortly he started up
on his return, and reaching the middle of
the river ajzain etood still. Here Gard
ncr turned himself a'rouud several times
without moving his feet, but simply by
iho act of swinging his balanoiug pole.
He then started again, and quickly strid- -

cd to the shore. He appeared very lit
tie fatigued or excited by the performance,
and the succcsb of tho present experiment
was nothiug more than he expected.
The whole time occupied upou the water
was a trine over eighteen minutes.

C. P.

An Item for Gray Heads.
We see it stated that a liquid that will

color hair black and not stain the skin.
may be made by taking one part of bay
rum, threo parts of olive oil, and one part
of cood brandy, by measure. The hair
must be washed with this mixture every
morning and in a short time the use of it
will make the hair a beautiful black,
without injuring it. lhe artioles must
be tho test quality, mixed in a bottle,
and always shaken up well before using

.Q.
Panic Among the Shoe Men.

Boston, July 12. There is something
ike a panic prevailing in the leather

trade in this city, at the prosont time.
Ihree of the principal houses suspended
payment on Saturday. There are ro- -

ports, that, in consequence of this, some
of the small manufacturers have failed to
meet tber engagements, which will prob-
ably result iu a panic in business and
trade generally.

Georgia is probably tho lightest taxed
Stato in tho Union. Its State tax is only
two-third- s of a mill on tho dollar. A
man owning S10,000 of property pays ou- -

y ?jG.02 tsxes. Georgia is one of the
most flourishing States, also rapidly ri
sing in manufactures as well as in agri
culture. -

JSrGen. Houston has over 10,000 ma- -

ortty as Govenor of Texas, and his party
has the Legislative force to elect a U.

benator. Since this the unexpected
turn of affairs, it is stated that Mr Bu
chanao begins to think "Uuclo Sam"
he Know Nothing, rebellion, Anti-Le- -

compton is the 'Jbest man" to nominate
as b is successor;- - V

State Tonnage Tax.
It is generally known that the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Coinpany xefused to pay
the tonnage tax required,by the laws of
this Stateand a suit was instituted against
the Company by tho Commonwealth.
The trial camo off at HorrisbuVg week
before last, before Jude Pearson, and
tbe jury under instructions of the Court
rendered a verict in favor of the Common-
wealth. The Company say, tbey will

fiht the suit until it reaches the Supreme
Court of the United States, in order to

test the constitutionality of the tax. They
have engagcO Mr. Stanton of Virginia,
aud Messrs. Cuylcr, Meredith and Crit-

tenden as their counsel. The Common-
wealth is reprcreuted by tho Attorney
General of the State, assisted by St. Geo.
T. Campbell. Prom the tax imposed ou
the road the state has heretofore derived
an annual income of about $y00,000.

A rascally swindle was consummated in
New York ou Wednesday of last week.
A man calling himself Johnson, a few
days ago, advertised in tbe Philadelphia
Ledger that bo wanted fifteen young la-

dies to go South to teach music iu private
families. Having obtained the required
number, he brought them to New York on
Wednesday morning. He told them that
they would have to pay half their expen-
ses to their place of destination, and suc-

ceeded in this manner in getting out of
each fifteen dollars. He also ou their ar-

rival had their baggage conveyed to tho
Stevens Hou3c aud the girls to the How-

ard House. After procuring tho money,
he then went to the Stevens House nnd

removed most 01 tneir Dasriraee ana ac- -

oamped, and no traces of his whereabout.
could be ascertained. Tbe young ladies
finding thev had been swindled, were in si

great state of excitement, but the pro
prietor of the Howard Hotel told them
that his house was open to thetu unti
they could get means to return home.
Most, of them returned to Philadelphia
ou Thursday evening.

Ou Friday evening, tire villain was o

verhaulcd and arrested at Washington
City. 11h real namo was discovered to
be Hiram P. Leslie, and he had hitherto
been temporarily employed as a laborer
in the Patent Office. lie bad two large
trunks with him containing the stolen cf- -

fet-t-s of the vounc ladies whom ho had
duped.

Some of the Washingtonians also had
been swindled by him. His valise con-

tained a large number of letters from va-

rious parts of the country, the content.
of some of which show that he has trav
elled South, and was extensively engaged
in dishonest schemes. He has a wife
living iu Washington. He was committed
to iail to await a requisition from the
Govenor of N. York.

Discovery of a Subterranean Fountain of
Oil.

Correspondence of Tho N. Y. Tribune.
TiTUSVlLLE, Penn., Sept. 8. 1859.

r rhaps you win reccoJlect that in
1854 there was organized iu the-Cit- y of
New York a Company, under the name
of the Pennsylvania Rock Oil Company,
which, for some good reasons, passed in
to the hands of some New-Have- n capital
ists, and wa3 by them removed to iNew
Haven. Iu IS 18, the Directors leased
the crounds and cprms to Mr. jii. L
Drake, well known on tho New-Have- n

Railroad. He come out here, and in May
list commenced to boro for salt, or to
find tho fcource of the oil, whioh is so
commou along the banks of Oil Creek.
Last week, at the depth of 71 feet, he
struck a fissure iu the rock through which
he was borinjr, when, to the surprise and
joy of every one, ho found he had tapped

vein of water aud oil, yielding 400 gal
lons of pure oil to every 24 hours (one
day).

The pump now in use throws only five

gallons per miuule of water and oil iuto
large vaf when the oil rises to the top

and the water runs out from the bottom
In a few days they will have a pump of
three times the capacity of tho one now
in use, and thou from ten to twelve hun
dred gallons of oil will bo the daily- -

yield.
1 he springs along the stream. I under

stand, have been mo-tl- y taken up or se
cured by Brewer & Watson, tho parties
who formerly owned the ono now in ope-

ration.
The excitement attendant on the dis

covery of this vast source of oil was fully
equal to what i eversaw in California,
when a large lump of gold was accident-
ally turned out.

i

Piie.
A Gre broke out about two o'clock on

Wednosday morning of last week, at Dun
more, which resulted in tue destruction ol
four store buildiugs, the property of Wil
son & Coolbaujjh. Part of the buildings
were insured. The fire is supposed to be
the work of an inceudinry. No. 2, of our
Uorough was on hand. Scranlon Repub
lican.

Sure Remedy for a Felon.
It is said by someboy who pretends to

mow all about it, that tho following is a
sure remedy for tho felon: "Tako a pint
of common soft soap, and stir it in air
slacked lime, till it is of tho consistency
of glazier's putty. Make a loathor thim
ble, fill it with thu composition, insert tho
finger therein,, change tho position once
in twenty minutes, and the cure is cer
tain.

The Kentucky Hog Crop.
Tho Louisville Courier gives tho returns

of tho Hogs assossed in the State for the
present year from all tho counties but o- -

even. lhe report last year embraced
all the counties but two. They were Ma
rion and Harlan, neither of which havo
reported this year, and the comparative
returns of this season with last embrace
all but nine counties, as follows :

Hoga assessed in 1858' 1:069.802
Logs assessed in 1859 1,309,492
norease this yoar . 89,600

increase in O conntics 15,000
Total increasaUhisyear 54)000

Bank Robbery at Knoxville, 111.

Tho correspondent of tho Chicago
Press,ond Tribune, of 1st instant, at
Knoxville, says.:

Tho banking office of Messrs. Smith &

Hale, of this place, was robbed last night
of between S'1,000 and $700 in

gold, and the remainder in currency and
checks. The rogues gained admission
by cutting a pannel out of the door, aftor
whioh they destroyed the lock of the safe,
apparently by mcons of a hammer and
chisel. The safe is ono of Leslie's man-

ufacture of chilled iron, with the ap-

proved combination lock. The work was

very neatly done, and nbows that the op-

erators were adepts in the business. No
clue has beon obtained as to the

The Wine Crop. --

Mr. R. Buchanan, of Cincinnati, in a
letter to the St. Louis Uorti'al Society,
says tho vintage of 159 near Cincinnati
will be the largest since 153. Tho av-

erage yield will bo about four hundred
gallons to the acre, although some vine-

yards will produce fix to eight hundred
gallans to the acre. Witbiu twenty miles
around Cincinnati it is ostimated tbe crop
will amount to eight hundred thousand
gallons. So that the wine crop of Ohio
the prc?eut year may be safely stated at
over one million of dollars in value.

2Jew York Markets.
Wednesday, September 13, 1859.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat Flour;
10,000 lbs. at 84 CO a S'l 75 for new hu

perfine State and Western; 85 10 a S5
lift for old and new round-hoo- p extra
Ohio. Rye Flour at S3 75 per barrel.

GRAIN Wheat; the sales are 3,000
bush. Western Red at SI 20 a 61 23 ;

White Michigan at 81 26 a 81 35 per
bush. Corn 81 i a 820.

' MARRIED.
On the 10th.inst., by James Tecrpen-ing- ,

Esq., Mr. Lewis Plattcnbcrger and
Miss Catharine L-jo- , both of Stroud town-

ship, Monroe county.

DEED.
In Hamilton, on tho Uth inst., Mary

Ann Shoemaker, dauahter of John and
Louisa Shoemaker, aged 18 years 9 mo
and 9 days.

" Cairn on the hosom of thy God,
Dear spirit rest thee now ;

E'en while with ours thy footsteps trod,
His seal was on thy brow.

Dust to its narrow home beneath,
Soul to its rest on high ;

They that have seen thy lock in death,
No more may fear to die."

LIST.0F JURORS, September Term, 1859
GRAND JURORS.

ChesmfiiiU C II . II a ney.
JLltlred Joseph Kunkle, Philip Drum-heller- .

Hamilton Charles Featherman, An-
drew Keller, John Rinker, George L
Bukirk, George L Slutter, Jacob Ruth.

Jackson Jacob Miller.
iV. Smilhjield Adam Overfield, Wil

liam Overfield, sen r.
Polk Frederick Shupp.
Paradise IVter Dorublazer.
Ross Jacob Fellenzer.
Smilhjield James Postens, James

Bell, Daniel Transue.
Stroud William Smiley, Moses Phil-

lips, Philip Fisher.
Slroudsburg Daniel Peters, Alexan-

der Fowler.
Tobyhanna Jacob Learn.

PETIT JURORS.
Chesnvtldll Linford Altemose, Felix

Storm, Jacob Dorheicuer.
Coolbaugh Henry Miller.
Hamilton Frederick Kiser, Charles

Saylor, William Ha ney, Michael Kiser,
Joseph Troch.

M. Smithfield John II anna, Melehoir
Dopue, John Turn, James Mosier, Johu
0 Strunk.

Poiono Gideon Burreft, Jacob Long,
Peter Warner, James Morgan.

Polk Stephen I3ohliug'. r,Cbarles Fish-

er, John Kunkle, William Gregory.
Paradise Samuel Bowman.
Ross David Roth, Daniel Andrew,

Jr., Charles Bu-kir- k.

Stroud Henry Miller, Charles Swink,
George Ransbcrry, John Thomas, John
Shook.

SmithfieldVctcr Kortz, Benjamin V.
Bush, William Brown.

Slroudsbttrg George II. Miller.
Tunkhannock Sa muel Mildenberger.

TUE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CclcSiraltitl Fciiiale Pills.
(9v w? !&

PROTGCTBD aiSP LETTERS

HV ROYAL PATENT.

Preparedfrom a presription of Sir J.Clarke,
M. D. Physician Exlraordinury to the

Queen.
This invaluaMc medicine is unfailing in the cure of

nil those painful and dangerous diseases to which tho
female constitution is iuhject. H moderates all excess
and removes all obstructions, and u speedy cure may
be relied on.

To .12 a ir ic it ILailit!
it is peculiarly suited. It will, iu a short time, bung on
the monthly period with regularity.

Eacli bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government
tamp of Great Uritsin, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
'These Pills should not bo taken by fcnules during the

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as ihey are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the baek'tind limbs, fatigue on slight exeition, palpita--

ion of the hcait, hysterics and hues, these Tills wilt
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not contain iion, calo
mel, antimony or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the nainphletaiound each nackace.
w hich should be carefully preserved.

Sole Agent lor tlie uniiqu states ana Canada,
JOB MOSES

(Late I. C. Baldwin A: Co,,)
Rochester, N. Y.

N. n. $1 00 and 6 poslnce stamns enclosed to anv
authorized Agent vvill insure u bottle, cohtalrig 50 pills
bv return mull i' or suie in airouu.s"urg, oy
July 1. IWJ ly, J. N. HURLING, Agent.

Shoe Iu$iuess and Factories
can be carried'oh profitably al Hammonton,"
Sea advertisement' of Ifammonton Lands' -

HAIR D YE HAIR D YE HAIR D YE
Wra. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye !

The Original arid Best the World!
All others arc mere imitations, and should be avoid-

ed, il you w isli to escape ridieule.
Gray, Ked, or Rusty Hair Dyed instantly to a bcauti-j- ul

and Natural Drown.or Bhick.-witho- the least in-

jury to Hair or skin.
Fifteen Medals nnd Diplomas have been awarded to

Wm. A. IJatcheler since 1S30, and over HO.000 applica-

tions have been made to the Hair of his patrons cf his

famous Dye.
Wm. A. BATHELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a color

not to be distinguished from nature, and is warranted
not to injure rn the leaM, however long it may be con-

tinued, and the ill eflf is of Red Dyes remedied, the
Hair in igoraged for Life by this splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in fl private rooms) at the
Vig.Fac:orv,233 nru.idway, New York.

Sold in all cities and townt of the United States, by
Druggists and Fancy Goods De-.der-

KjYnc genuine has the name and address upon a
steel plate engraving on four tides of each bor,of

WILLIAM A. BATCIIEI.OR,
1233 Broadway, New-Yor- iv

Sold by HOLLINSHEAD & DETRICK, Strousburg.

WiCS WIGS W!GS.
WIGS and TOUPEES surpasses all.

BACTHELOR'S light, easy and durable.
Fitting to a charm no turning up behind no shrink-

ing off the head : indeed, this is the only Establishment
here these things are propcrly"undcrstood and made.

233 Broadway, New-Yor- k. (Dec 0, 1659 ly.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
Fclloio Citizens.' I hereby offer my-

self as a candidate for the office of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Should I be elected I pledge myself ta
perform tho duties of the office faithfully,
and for tbe best interest of tbe tax pay-
ers of tho county.

ADAM CUSTARD.
LTamilton tsp., Sept. 15, 1859.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
Felloio-Citizens- .' I hereby offer my-

self as a candidate for the office of
Co.su S y Commiviioiser.

Should I be elected I pledge myself to
perform tbe duties of the office faithfully
and impartially.

REUBEN R. CRESS.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 15, 1659.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
Pellow-Citizens- .' I hereby offer my-

self as a candidate for tbe office of
Co si ii ! y C in iv. i.ssi o n o r.

Should I be elected I pledge myself to
perform the duties of the office faithfully,
impartially and for the beet interest of tho
county.

PETER KUNKLE.
llaniilton, Sept. 15, 185D.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
Fellow Citizens: I hereby offer my-

self as a caudidatc for tbe office of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
at the ensuing election. Should I be

I pledge myself to perform tho
duties of tbe office faithfully, promptly,
aud to the best of mv ability.

ABRAHAM FENNER.
Smithfieid township, Sept. 8, 1859- .-

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
Felloic-Citizens- .' At tho solicitation

of a number of my friends. I offer nijself
as a candidate for tbe office of

CONTY COMMISSIONER.
Should I be elected, I will endeavor to

preform the duties of the office impartial-
ly and with fidelity.

CHARLES HANEY.
Cbesnuthill Sept. 8, 1659.

County Treasurer.
To the Voters of Monroe Co.

Fellow-Citizen- s T hereby offer myself
as a candidate for r'ae office of County
Treasurer, at the ensuing election.
Should I be elected I pledge myself to
perform tbe duti? of the office faithfully,
promptly aud to the best of my ability.

WILLIAM SMITH.
Ross tsp. August 10, 1659.

County Treasurer.
To the Voters of Monroe Co.

I offer myself a .a candidate for Coun-

ty Treasurer, at the ensuing election.
Should I be elected I promise to dis
charge tbe duties of the office faithfully,
promptly and to the be-- t of ray abilities.

ABRAHAM E DINGER.
Stroudsburg, Aug. 11, 1859.

SEVENTH ANNUAL FAIR
OP THE

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY

Agricultural Association,
WILL BE HELD AT NAZARETH

ON

Tuesday, Wednesday, TJiarsday,
and Friday, the ilh, 5th, 6tlt
and 7h of Ot:1obor, 1S59.
Competition in the Exhibition of Hor

ses, Mules, Neat Cattle, Swine and Sheep,
Grain and beeu, Fruit and Flowers, tbo
Mechanic Arts, Domestic Productions,
and Farm nnd Garden Implements, is
earnestly invited and expected in great
variety.

The Associations grounds and build
ings are in good order, and the trial couro
la admirably adapted for tho esbitiou of

SPEED AMD STRENGTH,
as well as the other good qualities of road
and draught Horses.

Exhibitors wilj have their Articles en
tered on the first day of the Fair. All ar-

tioles (Livo Stock excepted,) admittod
Freo of charge.

Competition from other Cuunties is in
vited and will bo fairly considered in

Premiums.
A Grand Cavalcade will be held on

each morning of tho Exhibition.
The ANNUAL ADDRESS will be de

livered on tho Third day of tho Fair,
jfFamily Tickets SI, admitting all

the family under ago. Single Tickets,
12$ cents.

S. MESSENGER, President.
C. R. HOE BER, Secretary.

Nazareth, Sept. 8th, 1 859.-3- t.

BLANK DEEDS
Forale at this: Q-fiui-

e


